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.?. f<^ ArU«««*nt Mwwnwnn tetlH «« pny (he \u2666«-IliJjr.hAiim"? "."!' <l|<><><rl«>'«r »"•"*<re*«. from First Mfeet in Kcron.l
Jr..tn inn .«/<.'"?,"" Sp'"<>n<' »*"\u25a0** «• Pico •«•*«.«, nn<l Fifth «««•*«>«,
lirZi nnJr «•"•! 1""7 ?"\u25a0«•••« ""'1«»"ve slrcel, from Fifth Direct to sixth

*?.!.£« 'i.T. s!*ni ""eel. from oiltc slrcet to 1111lstreet.
InIt!?? of? tL Str-? »y»

y S'^Pul&'l VanHV>\ '« t»"Provisions nfnnnet of thfiLeglK-
nuhHo streets l»n« °n <:allf"rM"• *ntitled "An net to provide for the lighting Of
m m nfXM?t. „'ni""ys'r""rt.s,nrif1 Places In municipalities, nnd for tho nsseM-
StotJ ? March 21A imi'V*?!*8?!^iWl "pon, Ihff Pr"P^ty benefited thereby," «p-
Pii»«f1™ »,1

1
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-
h 'Iohn"n". (-"v Tax nn<l L tense Collector of theihiyi«.h ,iiu 7K7K£IP

iß>i
B> -°"n?"' r"r"'3 An«plr«- Htmn "f <.\illfnrnla, will,on Friday,

li«n n?i«is rf»£ehn,'iar \'' 'T','.nt 1n "'""»"
" m- "t the main entrance of the CityVhJUnitJrt Hfn.

y> ?f" nl"l"'"'
n"'-tlon «" }h« highest bidder, for lawful money cf

ssS«.sisFnenl nn fill'1? IM
'l<>cll"Pixels of lnnd appearing upon the dlngram nnd?i?2?w?h, bla ? 11? ir,

my ofn''o>,tnr ih" Proposed public Improvement of llght-
•»£.«? flnn otrlfit,v 'Till Btret-t. from Klrst street to Second street, and Fill!
nnt« .im?» w',,*lrpct tn Kir"RtroPt. nifl Fifth street from HIM street to?,im nt,

'"I'1 OllvnnlV\ from Klttn str<>ol to slxtn street, and Sixth street
J.jHh2 ..f'TI.'","1 street, In tho City of Los Angeles, anddescribed ntirl deslgnnted In the following Delinquent List by the
S»m»ninT ls of Bn

'
rl Parcels of lnnd an thoy appear upon snid dlngram nnd

"!*Z™2nl' th« assessments ngnlnst which for said Improvement have not beenpnld nnd nre delinquent, or ho much of each parcel ns shall be necessary to renllze
•o?»? Vh»nV"0"^'1ncnlrl(<t th? »» m«. together with the penalty nnd expenses o(

finmJnt .. nlfl.""mhcr
»i

of ""^ parcels of land nnd the amounts of said de-linquent nssessments, penalties and expanses being respectively as follows:

,» 22.2l 33 5& >• « '•.-\u25ba.. 3, 82 <"- n E.• § DELINQUENT LIST. B g a C 9 5J :
58 \u25a0 ? §6 -I ¥ i• • *•* • i

40—H. X fcpenror, division of the north linif
iiT

ot
'
iloJ k fi!). Oils •\u25a0"'"vey. lot 6, nly. 4S ft. 45.00 $45.12 $4.51 $.50 $50.13

41—11. V. Spencer division of the north hnlf.. J> 1 Wo';k 69, Ord's survey, lot 6, sly. 2 ft. 2.00 I.RB .18 .50 2.58
61—Subdivision of hlock 61, Ord's survey nly.

R2
—

Subdivision of block fit,Ord's survey, lot 9 iiO.QO 47.00 4.70 .50 52 20fiR
—

Subdivision of block fil,Ord's survey) lot 6 50.00 47.00 4.70 .50 52 20R6—Subdivision nf block 19, Ord's survey, lot 4 fifl.oo fid 40 fi 04 .50 C2'S4118—(Subdivision of block ID,Ord's survey, lot « fifl.no sfi10 8.04 50 B2 blS9— Subdivision of block 19, Ord's survey, lot 7 fin.oo (il10 011 .50 0771102
—

Ilellevue Terrace tract, bloc-k 101, lot fi.... 59.f>0 61! 02 560 50 62 12
131—Beaudry tract, block 3, lot 4, norly, 24 ft .08 50 ,5(1
I'l—Ord's survey, block r>, lot7. southerly ,is ft. 35.00 32.90 3.29 .50 36.63196— Ord's survey, block 14, pnrt of let 10,

fronting 3 ft. on Fifth street nl ,14 .50 2.03198— Ord's survey, block 14, westerly r.O ft.
of northerly 88.07 and southerly 33 ft.
of the westerly 72 ft,and fronting 121.07 ft.... on 1111lstreet 121.07 139.31 13.73 .50 151.54

189— Ord's survey block 14, lot !• ..117.20 110.17 11.01 .50 121. 6S218
—

Ord's survey, block 25, lot 10, westerly 72
feet of tho northerly SS. SI fcc.t RS.r.l 117.04 11.70 .50 12924237— Hubor tract, block 52, lot 14 60.00 56.40 6.64 .50 61.'i4

5:78
—

Unmiiisr tract, lot 17, southerly 49 feet ,10 ,01 .50 01
279

—
Brunliif? tract, lot 16, southerly 50 feet... 50.00 47.00 470 Iso 62 20Al6—Ord's survey, block 2V4, lot 7. sly.58.34 ft.

'
of northerly 97.34 ft. of westerly Ih ft.
nnd northerly 11 ft. of w'ly. 50.5,0 feet... 97.3-1 ion 02 in90 50 120 42

Al9—Ord's survey, block 2V3, lot 8. woutcrly
60.30 feet 120.00 162.57 16.25 .50 179.32

Dated January 22, 1900. . 10. E. JOHNSON.
1-22-29. 2-5-12 4t City Tax & License Coll.

Roller or »nle of Properly tor Delinquent AaneMincnl i.rvii-ii lit i»«» ih«*
Ksppimi-n for Opening of (ro.-K.-r Street, from the Siiulltcrly Miie of Oiik
11. IllirnVernon Avenue Tract to the NortherlyI.lnc of Iuilv-hl\|!iStreet,
In the City of I,o» Angeles.

Notice ls hereby given that, pursuant to tho provision of the Statutes of thsState of California relative to the collection of nssessments to pay the expense! of
openlnc and widening streets -withinmunicipalities. I. Jnmes Hnnley Street Super-
intendent of the City of Los Angeles, willon Tuesday, the 27th clay of February1906, at 10 o'clock a. m., In the offlco of the Street Superintendent of the Cityof
Los Angeles, in the City Hall insaid city, sell at public nuctlon for lawful money
of the united States, all the property described In the follotv-lnK dellnauont l'tt ofnssessments for the opening of Crocket Street, from the southerly line of Ous
B. Hill'sVernon Avenuo Tract to tho northerly line of Forty-sixth street nt-tnehed to this notice, upon which property the delinquent assessments

'
de-

scribed ln said list aro a llcrt, together with the costs nnd p'enaitlos nccrulng
thereon, unless said assessments shall be paid before said sale totrcthcr withthe costs and penalties thereon.

'

?£• » *sw > >h

ii «^r»,™« DESCRIPTION OB »c £." <» g&;» OWNER. PROPERTY. § =
QQ ~. s

is §a is I-5
-\u25a0": :••«-§

I—Pioneer1
—

Pioneer Investment and Trust Co., lot 33, Wal-
nut Place $15.00 $0.75 SO 50 Sl6 256— Pioneer Investment and Trust Co., enst 2.5 feet
of lot 23, Walnut Place 5 05 '5 sn fi SO«—Pioneer Investment and Trust Co., lot 22, Wnl-

'
'..

nutPlace 6J.00 325 50 68 75B—Hannah J. Husted, lot 19, Gus B. Hill's Ver-
(\ non Avenuo Tract 54.00 270 50 57 20!2—ntle Insurance and Trust Co., lot 32, Gus B.

Hill'i-iVernon Avenue Tract 14 00 70 =;o 112(1
23—John Zellar. lot 33, Gus. B. Hill'sVernon Ave-

nue Tract IS 00 nil r.n 10An
24— John Zellnr. lot 34, Gus 8..Hill'sVernon Aye- V 18-4

°
nue Tract 22.00 1.10 .BO 23.60

\u0084..,.. JAMES HANLET;2-9-18 lOt
; Street .Superintendent.

PUSLIC ADVERTIJINQ

Or.llnnneo No. 13,478
(New Series.)

An Ordinance of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the City nf Los Angeles order-
Injr certain work be done on Vernon
avenue.The Mayor «n<l Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordnln ns follows:

Section 1. Thnt the Council of the City
of Loa Angeles deems It to he required
by the public Interest and convenience,
and hereby orders that the following
street work be done, to wit:

Ist. Thnt «al<f
VERNON AVRNITR,

ln snlrt city from tho cant line of Dnv-enport's San Pedro Street Trnet to the
west lino of Central nvenuo, Including
ell Intersections of streets (excepting
such portions of snid street nnd Inter-
sections ns nre required by law to be
kept In order or repair by nny person
or company having rnllrond trnnks
thereon, nnd al*o excepting such por-
tions ns hnve already been grnderl nnd
graveled nnd accepted), be graded nnd
graveled to tho officlnl grnde In aecorrt-
snen with the plnns nnd profile on file.
In the office of the City Engineer and
rpeclflcntlons for the construction of
graveled streets, Clnss I). In the City
of Los Angeles, on file In the office of
the City Clerk of snid city, snid specifi-
cation* being No. 27 (New Series).

2d. That n cement curb he construct-
ed nlong ench line of the roadway of
snid Vernon nvenue from tho east line
of Dnvcnport's Snn Pedro Street Tract
to the west curb line of Central avenue
(excepting nlonK such portions of the
line of nnld roadway upon which a ce-
ment or grnnlte curb hnn nlrenny been
constructed to tho official line nnd
grnde), In accordance with specifica-
tions for constructing cement curbs, on
file In the office of the City Clerk,
tald specifications being No. 22 (New
Series).

3d. That a cement sldnwnlk four (4)
feet In width be constructed nlonß enchsldo of said Vernon avenuo from the
fast line of Davenport's Snn Pedro
Street Tract to tho west line of Centra!nvenuo (excepting such portions of said
Ktrcet between said points nlong which
a cement or nsphnlt sldownlk four (4)
ffet In width lion been constructed lo
the official line nnd grade), snid side-
w,ni!c to be constructed ln nccordnnct)
with specifications for constructing ce-
ment Rldewnlks on fllo In the office of
tho City Clerk of snid city, snid speci-
fications being- No 2.1 (New Series).

Sec. 2. The Council of snid city
finds upon estimate of tho City En-
gineer thnt tlin totnl cost of said Im-
provement willbo greater than fifty
cents por front foot nlong each lino of
snid street. Including the cost of Inter-
sections, nnd It Is determined,
!n purslinnco of nn Act of tho Legisla-
ture of the State of California, approved
February 27th, 1893, ns amended by nn
Act of the Legislature amending snid
last named Act. which nmondlng Act be-
enme a law March 2, 1899, that bonds
snnll be Issued to represent the cost of
said Improvement. Sal.l bonds shall be
serial, extending over n period of ten
years, nn even proportion of the princi-
pal sum of which shnll bo payable au-
runlly.on the second day of January of
each year by coupon, m'ter their date
lintil the whole aro paid, nr\d to bear
Interest at the rate of seven (7) per
cent per annum, payable seml-annual-
lyon the second days of January andJuly of ench and every year.

Sec. 3. The City Clerk Is hereby di-
rected to publish a notice of said work,
Inviting sealed proposals or bids for doing
said work, and referring to the specifi-
cations posted .or on file, for two days
In the Los Angeles Herald, a daily news-
paper published nnd circulated in said
city, hereby designated for that pur-
pose. Said notice shall require a certi-
fied check or a bond, either, as pre-
scribed by law. and for an amount not loss
than 10 per cent of the aggregate of the
proposal. He is also directed to post
said notice with specifications conspicu-
ously for five days on or near the Coun-
cil chamber door.

Sec. 4. The City Clerk shall certify to
the passage of this Ordinance, and shall
cause tho same to bo published for twodays In the *Los Angeles Herald, andthereupon nnd thereafter It shall take
effect and be ln force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing Or-

dinance was adopted by the Council of
the City of Los Angeles at its meeting of
February 5. l!)0fi, by the following vote:Ayes

—
Messrs. Rlanchard, Hammon,

Healy, Hlller. Houghton. Kern, Smith
and Summerlnnd (8).

Noes— None.
H. J. LELANDE,

City Clerk nnd ex-officlo Clerk of th<Council of the City of Los Angeles,
Approved this Bth duy of February,

ISO6.
OWEN McAl-EER,

2-12-13 2t Mayor.

Ordinance No. 12,407
(New Series.)

An Ordinance declurlng the intention of
the City Council to order the opening of
Westmoreland avenue, between Ninth
street and Tenth street.

The Mnyor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the public interest and
convenience require, and it ls the Inten-
tion of. the City Council of the City ofLos Angeles to order the following Im-
provement to be made, to wit:-

That
WESTMORELAND AVENUE,

a nubile street of the City of Los Angeles,
be opened to a width of sixty feet, be-
tween Ninth street and Tenth street.

Sec. 2. That tho land necessary and
convenient to be taken for the improvo-
ment described in Section 1 hereof, ls
situated in the City of Los Angeles,
Cbunty of Los Angeles. Stato of Califor-
nia, nnd is more particularly described
as follows, to wit:

Heglnnlng at a point in the northerly
lino of Clark and Bryan's Westmoreland
Tract, as per map recorded in Rook 5 of
Maps, at pages 71 nnd 72. Records of i.,08
Angeles County; snid point of beginning
being distant five feet easterly from tho
northeasterly corner of lot 150, said tract;
thenco northerly and parallel with the
easterly line of Vermont avenue to a
point in the center lino ot Ninth street:thence easterly along said center lino' ot
Ninthstreet sixty feet to a point; thenco
south»rly and parallel with said easterly
line to Vermont avenuo to a point in
said northerly line of Clark and Bryan's
Westmoreland Tract; thenco westerly ina direct lino sixty feet to the point of
beginning; excepting therefrom so much
of said land which Is now a part of any
public street or alley.

Sec. 3. That tho boundaries of tho dis-
trict in tho City of Los Angeles to bo
benefited by said improvement, and to be
assessed to pay the expense thereof, and
to be known as the assesment district,
are hereby f'.xed as follows, to wit:

Beginning at tho northeasterly cornerof lot IJ9 of Clark and Bryan's West-
moreland Tract, as hereinbefore men-
tioned; thenco southerly ln a direct line
to the southeasterly corner of lot 143,
said tract; thence westerly in a directlino to tho southwesterly corner of lot
150 said tract; thenco northerly ina direct
line to the northwesterly corner of lot

150, said tract; thenco westerly along the
northerly .line of said tract 330 feet to a
point; thenc.i northerly and parallel withthe easterly line of Vermont avenue to a
point In the southerly line of San Ma-
rino street; thence northerly ln a direct
lino to tho southwesterly corner of lot 13of Todd's Subdivision, as per map re-
corded in Book 05 at page 84, Miscel-
laneous Itecords of Los Angeles County;
thence northerly In a direct line to the
northwesterly corner of said lot 13; thence
easterly in a direct line to tho north-
easterly corner of lot 20 of Brown's Re-
subiiivislon nf part of lot 7 of tho Hoist
Tract, as per map recorded In Hook Uti,
at page 15, Miscellaneous Records of Los
Angeles County; thenco southerly ina di-
rect line to the southeasterly corner of
said lot 20; thence southerly and parallel
with tho easterly line of Vermont ave-nue to a point in said northerly line of
Clark and Bryan's Weßtmoreland Tract;
thence westerly ln a direct line to the
point of beginning.

Sec. 4. 'Vliat all proceedings for the
aforesaid improvement shall be taken
under 1the "Street Opening Act of 1803,"
and the Street Superintendent of the City
of Los Angeles shall post and publish
notices of said Improvement in the man-ner and. for the time required by said
Act, and the Los Angeles Herald, a
daily newspaper published and circulated
In said city, ls hereby designated as the
newspaper ln which said notices shall be
published.

Bee. 6. The City Clerk shall certify to
the passage of this Ordinance and shall
cause the same to bo published once lit
the Los Angeles Herald.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing Or-

dinance was adopted by the Council ot Hie
City of Los Angeles at its meeting ot
January iS, 1-900.

H. J. LELANDE.
City Clerk.

Approved this Bth day of February, 1908.
OWEN McALEER,

M2It Mayor.

The Herald willsell you £15 worth of
rocords and OIVE you a six months'
subscription to The Herald and a {23
I'alk-o-l'Uuno absolutely free.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Ordlnnnr* Nn. 12,471
(New Series.)

An Ordinance of the Mnyor «nd Council
Of the City of Los Angeles ordering cer-
tain work to be done on L>om!ngue.*
street.The Mnyor anil Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain nn follows:

Section 1. That the Council of the City
of Lou Angeles deems It to be required
by the public Interest and convenience,
•nd hereby orders that the following
•treet work be done, to wit:

l«t, Thnt Mid
M

DOMINQtJK!',STREET.In said city from the north line of Forty-
ninth street lo the north line of Fifty-
first street. Including all intersections of
streets (excepting such portions of sftld
street and lnttmectlnn* as are required by
law to be kept In order or repair by any
f-eraon or company having railroad tracksthereon, and also excepting such portion)
fl.o have nlrendy been graded nnd graveled
•nd accepted), be grnded nnd (traveled to
the official grade In accordance with the
plans and profile on file In the office of
the City Engineer And specifications for
grading nnd graveling streets In tho
City of Los Angeles, with the nnturnl
(travel of the street, Clnss B. on file In
the office of the City Clerk of snid city,
»ald specifications being No. SI (N«w
Series).

Id. Thnt n cement curb be constructed
nlong ench line of the rondwny nf said
nomlngiii'g street from the north line of
Forty-ninth street to the north line of
Fifty-first street (excepting nlong suchportions of the line of snid rondwny upon
tthlcli n cement or granite curb hns nl-
rendy bi.-en constructed to the officlnl line
and grade). In nceordanre with specifica-
tions for constructing cement curbs, on
file In thn office of the City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 22 (New Series).

3d. Thnt n. cerm'iit sidewalk four (4) feet
In width bo constructed nlong the we«t
side of said Domlnßuez street from the
north line of Forty-ninth ntreet to the
north line of Fiftieth ntreet (excepting
such portlonu of said street hetween (mid
points nlong which a cement or nsphalt
sldownlk four (4) feet In width hns been
constructed to tho officln! line nnd grade),
pnlrl sidewalk to be constructed ln ac-
cordance withspecification* for construct-
ing cement sidewalks on fllo in the office
of tho City Clerk of snid City, said speci-
fications being No. 23 (New Series).

3d. That a cement sldewnlk five (5) feet
In width be constructed nlong the enst
side of said Domlnguez street from, tho
north Una of Forty-ninth street to tho
north line of Fifty-first ptreet md nlong
the west side of said Domlnguez street
from the north line of Fiftieth street to
the north Hue of Fifty first street (ex-
cepting such portions nf snid street be-
tween snid points along which a cement
or nsphnlt sldewnlk five (B) feet In width
has been constructed to the official l!m»
nnd grnde), said Fldewnlk to be con-
structed In nocordanco with pneclflcntlon^
for constructing cement sidewalks on
file In tho office of the City Clerk of said
City, said specifications being No. \u25a023
(New Series).

Sec. 2. The Council of snM City finds
upon estimate of the City Engineer that
the total cost of said Improvement
will be rrreater than fifty cents per
front foot nlong ench line of snid street,
Including the co<it of Intersections, and
It Is determined. In pursuance of nn
Act of the Legislature of the Stato of
rallfornla. approved February 27th,
1693, ns amended by nn Act of the
Legislature nmendlng said last named
Act. which amending Act became a law
March 2d. 18D9, that bonds shall bo
Issued to represent the cost of said Im-
provement. Said bonds shnll be serial,
extending over a period of ten year*,
nn even propoitlon of the prlnclpnlsum
of which shall be payable annually, on
the necond day of January of each year
by coupon, nfter their date until tho
whole nre paid and to bear Interest at
the rate of seven (7) per cent per an-
num, payable semi-annually on tho
second days of January and July of
ench and every year.

Sec. 3. The City Clerk Is hereby di-
rected to publish a notice of said work,
Invitingsealed proposals or bids for doing
said work, and referring to the specifica-
tions posted or on file, for two days, In
the Los Angeles Herald, a dally news-paper published and circulated ln said
city, hereby designated for thnt purpose.
Said notice shnll requite a certified check
or a bond, either, as prescribed by law,
and for an amount not less than 10 per
cent of tho aggregate of the proposal.
He ls also directed to post said notice
with specifications conspicuously for five
days on or near the Council Chamber

Sec. 4. The City Clerk shall certify to
the passage of this Ordinance, and shall
cause the same to bo published for two
days in the Los Angeles Herald, and
thereupon and thereafter it shall take ef-
fect and bo In fore*.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing Or-

dinance was adopted by the Council of
the City of Los Angeles, at its meeting of
January 22, 1906, by tho following
vote:

Ayes
—

Messrs. Ford. Hlller. Hammon,
Houghton, Kern, Smith and Summer-
land (7).

Noes
—

None.
H. J. LELANDB,

City Clerk and ex-Offlclo Clerk of the
Council of the City of Los Angeles.
Approved this Bth day of February,

190 G.
OWEN McALEER,. 2-12-13 2t Mayor.

Orillnnnce No. 12,474 .
(New Series.)

An Ordinance of the Mayor and
Council of the City of Los Angeles,
ordering certain work to be done on
Rosemont avenue.

The Mayor nnd Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That tho Council of th».
City of Los Angeles deems it to be re-
quired by tho public interest and con-
venience, and hereby orders that the
following street work bo done, to wit:

Ist. That said
ROSEMONT AVENUE,

Insaid city,from the north lineofFirst
street to the produced north lino of
Keys street. Including all Intersections
of streets (excepting such portions of
said street and Intersections as are re-
quired by law to be kept in order or
icpair by nny person or company hav-
ing railroad tracks, thereon, and also
excepting such portions as have al-
ready been graded and graveled and
accepted), be graded and graveled to
the official gradu ln accordanco with
the plans nnd profile on file in tho
office of thfr City Engineer and specifi-
cations for fho construction of graveled
streets. Class B, In tho City of Los An-
geles, on fllo in the office of the City
Clerk of said city, said specification*
being- No 27 (New Series).

2nd. That a cement curb be con-
structed along each line of the roadway
of said Kosemont avenue, from tho
north curb lino of First street to the
produced north line of Keys street (ex-
cepting along such portions of the line
of said roadway upon which a cement
or granite curb has already been con-
structed to the official linoand grade),
in accordance with specifications for
constructing cement curbs, on file lit
tho office of the City Clerk, said speci-
fications being No. 22 (New Scries).

3rd. That a cement sidewalk five
(5) feet in width be constructed alons
the west side of said Rosemont avenue
from the north curb line ot First street
to the produced north line of Keys
street (excepting such portions of said
Ktrcet between s^id points along which
a cement or asphalt sidewalk flvo (5)
foet in width has been constructed to
the official line and grade), said side-
walk to l>e constructed in accordance
with specifications for constructing
cement sidewalks on file ln the office
of the City Clerk of said city, sala
specifications belne No. 23 (New
Series). l

Sec. 2. The City Clerk ls hereby di-
rected to publish a notice of said work,
inviting sealed proposals or bids for
doing said work, and referring to the
specifications posted or on flic, for two
days ln the Los Angeles Herald, a daily
newspaper published and circulated ln
raid city, hereby designated for that
purposo. Said notice shall require a
certified check or a bond, cither, ns
prescribed by law, and for an amount
not loss than 10 per cent of the aggre-
gate of the proposal. He Is also direct-
ed to post said notice with specifi-
cations conspicuously for five days on
or near the Council Chamber door.

Sec. 3. The City Clerk shall certify
to the paugago of this Ordinance, and
shall cause the same to be published
for two days ln the Los Angeles Her-
ald, and thereupon and thereafter it
shall take effect and be ln force.Ihereby certify that the foregoing:
Ordinance was adopted by the Council
of the City of Los Angeles at Its meet-
liir of January 8, 1806, by the follow-
ing;vote:

Ayes— Messrs Dlanchard, Ford, Hum-
mon, Hoaly. Hiller.Kern and Smith (7).

Noes— None.
H. J. LELANDE.

City Clerk and ex-Offlclo Clerk of the
Council of the City ot Los Angeles.
Approved this Bth day of, February,

1806.
OWEN MoALEHR.• 2-12-13 2t > Mayor.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Or.llnnno* Xrt. 12.1JV5
(New Series.) • • ''>

AnOrdinance of the Mayor and Councilof ths City of Log Angeles, ordering »
certain sewer to be constructed alonffHays nvpnun and othpr utreets.;The Mayor and Council of the. City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. Thnt ths Council of thsCity of Los Angeles derma It to bs re-
quired by the public Interest and con-venience, and hereby orders that thu
following street work1b« dona, to wit:

That n vitrified pipe aewer be construct-ed In said city In• ItAYHAVENUE,
from Avenue Fifty-nine to Avenue Sluty-
ene; in

ECHO STREET.
from Avenue Fifty-nine to Avenue Sixty-
one: In

AVENUE FIFTY-NINE,
from Pasadena avenue to Hays avenue;

AVENUE SIXTY,
from Pasadena avenue to Echo itreet.

Hetween the points, on the lines, Rt ths
elevations nnd on tho grades us.are desig-
nated on the plan and profile of snidsewer on file In the ofTlco of the City
Engineer of said pity, snid plan and pro-
file bplng numbered 11,663 In the recordu
of snid office; snid sewer shall be builtacross such street or alley Intersections,
and with such manholes. Junction Cham-hern, flushtanks, Iron covers, steps andbuckets nnd other appurtenances, us amdesignated upon said plan and profile.

SnM improvement shall bn constructedIn accordance withsaid plan nnd profllo:
In ftccordnnce withplans No. 25,4T>2, 25,455,
2r..4,-«. 2,-,,n02 nnd S&4E& on fileIn the offlco
of the said Cltv Knglneer; and In further
accordance with the specifications therefor
on file in the office of the City ClerKof said city, said specifications being en-titled "Specifications for the construction
of a sewer In Hays avenue, from Avenue
Klfty-nlno to Avenuo Hixty-one; ln Echo
street, from Avenue Piftv-nlne to AvenueSixty-one; In Avenue Fifty-nine, from
Pasnrlena avenue to Hays avenue; InAve-
nue Sixty, from Pnsndenn avenue to Echostreet ln the City of Los Angeles." anclwhich specifications were approved by
said Council at Its meeting of December11, IXC, which snid plan nnd profile, sal.lplnns, and snid specifications are hereby
referred to for mote particular description
of said work.

See. 2. That the said contemplated workof Improvement, In tho opinion of saidCity Council. Is of more than local or
ordinary public benefit, and said City
Council hereby declares thnt the districtn the said City of Los Angeles bene-
fited by said work or Improvement, and
to be assessed to pay the costs and ex-penses thereof !» described as follows:
All that portion of the City of Los An-geles Included within the following de-

scribed exterior boundary line, to wit: • 1Commencing at the most westerly cornerof lot 41, blooK 55 of Ualph Rogers Subdi-vision of a part of the Garvanza Tract.>locks 14, P and G. as per map recorded.
In Book 12, page Gl, Miscellaneous Rec-ords of Los Angeles County: thenco fromsaid point of beginning southeasterly andparallel to the westerly line of AvenueFifty-nine to the most southerly cornerof said lot 41, block 55 of said last men-tioned map; thence southwesterly In.adirect :ino to tho most westerly cornerof lot 38 of block 55 of said last men-
tioned map; thence southeasterly and par-
allel to tho said westerly line of AvenueFifty-nine toan angle point ln the south-
erly line of lot 35 of block 55 of saidlast mentioned map; thence easterly andparallel to the southerly line of Hays
avenuo toan angle point ln tho southerly
line of lot 20 of block 55 of said last men-tioned map; thence northeasterly and par-
allel to "the southeasterly line of saidHays avenue to the most easterly cornerof lot12 of block 55 of said last mentioned
map; thence northerly and parallel to thoeasterly line of said Hays avenue to themost easterly corner of lot 4 of block 50of said last mentioned map, thencenortherly ina direct line to the north-east corner of lot 3 of biocK 55 said'
ast mentioned map, thenco easterly

In a direct line to the most" easterly
corner of lot 3 of. View Point
Iract, as per map recorded in Book'5, page 134 of Maps. Records of said
-ounty; thenco northwesterly lna directline to the most northerly corner of lot 1of said last mentioned map; thence north-
westerly 220 feet in a direct line to a
point on the southerly line o£
Avenuo Sixty-one; thence southwest- :
crly and parallel to the northwest-
trly line of Echo street to. •a. 1point,on the northeasterly line of lot ,4 \u25a0\u25a0

of Godfrey. T. Stamm's Subdivision, as
'

per map recorded ln Book 7, page 172 ofMaps, records of said County; thenco'northwesterly ln a direct line to the mostnortherly corner of lot 4 of said last men- •
tloned map; thence southwesterly and par-"
allel to tho said northwesterly line ofi.cho street toa point on the northeasterly
lino of Avenue Sixty; thence southwest-erly in a direct line to the most north-erly corner of lot 24. block 52 of sahl
Ralph Rogers Subdivision of a part otthe Garvanza Tract; thence southwest-erly and parallel to the said northwest-
erly line ofEcho street to the most north-erly corner of lot 13, \u25a0 of block 52 of,
said last mentioned map; thence north-
westerly and parallel to the easterly
line of said Avenue Fifty-nine to thasoutheasterly line of Pasadena avenue:thenco southwesterly along said last
mentioned lino to the point of begin-
ning.

Sec. 3. The City Engineer Is hereby
directed to make a diagram of tho
property affected or benefited by thoproposed work of Improvement as do-
Bcrlbed in the Ordinance of Intentlor*'and to be assessed to pay the expenses
thereof. Such diagram shall show each
separate lot, piece or parcel of landthe area In square feet of each of suchlots, pieces or parcels of land, and tho
relative location of the samo to thowork proposed to be done, all withinthe limits of the assessment district. I •

Sec. 4. The City Clerk is hereby
directed to publish a notice of said
work, Inviting' sealed proposals or bids
for doing said work, and referring- tothe specifications posted or on file, for
two days in the Los Angeles Herald, adally newspaper published and clrcu-

'

lated insaid city,hereby designated for'
that purposo. Said notice shall require
a certified check or a bond, either, as
prescribed by law, and for an amount'
not less than 10 per cent of the aggre-
gate of the proposal. He lsalso direct-ed to post said notice with specifica-
tions conspicuously for five days on or
near tho Council Chamber door.Sec. 5. Tho City Clerk shall certify
to the passage of this Ordinance, and
shall cause the same to be published
for two days In the Los Angeles Her-
ald, and thereupon and thereafter It
shall take effect and be inforce.
Ihereby certify that tho foregoing

Ordlnanco was adopted by the Council
of tho Cityof Los Angeles at Its meet-
ing of February 5, 1906, by the following
vote:

Ayes-'-Messrs. Blanchard, Hammon.,
Healy, Illller,Houghton, Kern, Smith andSummerland (8).

Noes— None. \u25a0
• « ';

H.J. LELANDB.
City Clerk and ex-Offlclo Clerk of tha

Council of the Cityof Los Angeles.
Approved this Bth day of February, 1906.

OWEN McALEF.R.2-12-13 2t Mayor.

Ordinance Nn. 12,813
(New Series.;

An Ordinance declaring the Intentionof the Mayor and Council of the Cityor
Los Angeles to establish the grade ot
Fifty-fourthstreet from Compton avenueto Fortuna street.

The Mayor and Council of the City of.Loz Angeles do ordain as follows: .\u25a0

Section 1, That it is the Intention ot
the Council of the City of Los Angeles
to estanlltth the grade of .

FIFTY-FOURTH STRKET. \u25a0-:,'•
from Compton avenue to Fortuna street,
ln accordance with the following eleva-
tions: \u25a0

• :. \u25a0

At the Intersection with Compton" ave-nue the grade shall be 173.58 at the Tiortn-
ecst corner and 173.43 at tho southeast
corner.

At the intersection with Fortuna utreet,
the iiriule.shall be 175.88 at the northwest
corner and 175. H3 at tho southwest corner.

And at all points between said desig-
nated points the grado shall be estab-
lished so as to conform to a straight
line drawn between said designated
[mints.

Elevatlonß refer to the top of the curb,
are in feet and are above a plane which'
ls 255 feet below City datum plane.

Bee. 2. Tho City Clerk shall certify
to the passage of this Ordinance- and
shall cause. the same to be published
once ln the Los Angeles Herald.

-
and

thereupon and thereafter llt shall take
effect and be inforce. < _\u25a0

Ihereby certify that the foreßotna
Ordinance wai adopted by the Council
of the City of Los Angeles at Its meat-
ing of February 5. 190tl.

11. J. LELANDB.City Clerk.
Approved this Bth day of February, 1906.VV OWEN McALKfciU.
2-12_U_ Mayor.

Tht HeraM will sell you $95 worth* of -1
records and QIVE you a »!x months'
subscription to Th* Herald and a.l.'j
Talk-o-Vhont absolutely froo.

-
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line of Firm street the grndo shall b«
407. fi0, and flta point on the Mint sldftof Hillstreet directly opposite thereto
the e-rn<lo 3MIIbe 40R.R0.At the Intersection with th*iouther-
ly line of Court street th« grade shallbe 407.00 on the westerly side of Hillstreet, and 495.00 on the p.imterly sldfc
of Hillstreet, as now estnbllnhed,

At the Intersection with the north-erly Hue of Court streei the grade shall
he 404.00 on the westerly side of Hillstreet, an now PFtnbllsheri', and 405.00on the easterly side of Hillstreet, a«now t stnbllshed.

At a point nn the, wpst Hide of Tllll
street 110.35 feet north of tha north
line of Court street the grndo shall
be 387.61, bs nnw established, and at a
point on the. enm side of Hill street dl-
rpntly opposite the grAde shall b«

On a line across Hill street nnd 130.8S
fpet north ef the. northwpst corner of
Hill and Court strpots, the grade shall
bo ns follows: On the west side 384.2K.
as new established, nnd nt a point IB
ti'Pt pnst of the samp 384. J5. On the
past side 83(1.911, nnd nt n point 23.75feet west of the same 336.98.

At a point nn tho west side of Hill
strept 280 feet north of the north line
nt Court street tho grnde shall be 359.33,
its now established, nnd nt a point IB
feet pnst of tho same the grado shallho rj.r)9.3.1.

At a point nn tho wpst sldo rf Hill
street 2!)0 feet north of tho north lineof Court street, the grade shall be
f.r,7.80, nnd nt n point 1« feet enst of
the same tho. grndo shnll be 357.80.

At a point on the v/pst side of TfIII
(•trcpf 300 fppt north of the north line
of Court street the grndo shall be
B«6.dh, hnd nt a point 16- foot enst of
the f.nme the grade, shnll bp JMfl.liA.'. At a point on the wpst side ot Hill
street 310 feet north of thn north line
of Court street the grnde shall be
863.68, nnd nt a point 16 feet enst of
the (tamo the grade shnll ho 355.58.

At a point on the west side of Hill
street 320 feet north of tho north lineof Court street the grnde shnll be
3it4.ro, ns now established, nnd at a
nolnt 16 feet enst of the same the grade
shall be 351.90.

At a point on the west sldo of Hill
strept 360 foot north of the north line
of Court street the grndo shall be
852,70, us now established, nnd at n
point 16 feet *•(•«of the same the grnde
shnll be 3r-2.70.

At tho Inloseclion with the south-
erly lino oi Temple, slic-et the gr.id»
shall bo 350.70 on the westprly sldo of
Hill street and 349.6!) nt a point 10
feet ensterly from the same; nlso 347.20
on the pasterly side of Hill street and
348.70 at a point 23.75 feet westerly
from the same.

Sec. 2. That the exterior boundariesof the district which Is hereby declared
to be benefited by said change of grade,
nnd to be nssessed to pay the benefits,
damages nnd posts thereof, nre hereby
descrlnrd as follows:Beginning at the Intersection nf the
northerly line of First street with the
westerly line nf HIM street; thence
north .vesterly along said northerly line
of Flist street 40 feot to a point; thence
northeasterly nnd parallel with tho
snid westerly line of Hill street to a
point In the southerly line of Temple
"treet; thence southeasterly along said
southerly line of Temple street to a
point distant 40 feet southeasterly,
measured at right angles from the said
easterly line of Hill street, thenco
southwesterly and parallel with said
easterly line of Hillstreet to a point in
tho said northerly line of First street;
thence northwesterly along said north-
erly llnpof First street to the point of
beginning; excepting therefrom any
land therein contained which is now a
part of any public street or alley.

Sec. 3. That the Superintendent of
Streets of said city shall cause notice
of the passage of this Ordlnanco to be
published In the manner and within the
time provided by law.

Sec. 4. The City Clerk shall certify
to the passage of this Ordinance and
shall cause the same to bo published for
ten days In the Los Angeles Hetald, and
'hereupon and thereafter it shall take

and be In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing Or-dinance was adopted by the Council of

the City of Los Angeles at Its meeting
of January 29, 1906.

\u0084..--;> It.J. LELANDE,, City Clerk."
Approved this Bth day of February,

1906.
OWEN McALEER.

2-12-21 lOt Mayor.

Ordinance IVo. 13,403
(New Series.)

An Ordinance of the Mayor and Council
of the Cityof Los -Angeles, declaring their
intention to construct a sewer in said
city in Yale street.

The Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the public Interest and
convenience require, and that It la the
intention of the Council of the City ofLos Angeles to order the following work
to bo done, to wit:

That a vitrifiedpipe sewer be construct-
ed insaid city in

YALESTRKET,
from Bernardo street 350 feet northerly,
between the points, on the lines, at the
elevations and on the grades as aro desig-
nated on tho plan and profile of said
sewer on file ln the office of the CityEn-
gineer of said city, said plan and profile
being numbered 15,591 In the records of
said office: said sewer shall be built
across such street or alley Intersections,
and with such manholes, junction cham-
bers, tlushtanks, iron covers, steps and
buckets and other appurtenances as are
designated upon said plan and profile.

Said improvement shall be constructed
in accordance with said plan and profile;
In accordance with plans No. 25,455, 25,502
and 25.453 on file in the office of the said
City Engineer: and in further accordance
with specifications therefor on file in the

office of :he City Clerk of said city, said
specifications being entitled "Speelflca-
tlcns for the construction of a sewer in
Yale street, from Bernardo street 35U feet
northerly, ln the City nf Los Angeles,"
rtnd which specifications were approved by
said Council at its meeting of January 22.
ICO6, which said plan and profile, said
plans and said specifications nre hereby
referred to for more particular descrip-
tion cf said work.

Sen. 2. That the said contemplated
work of Improvement, In the opinion of
said City Council, is of more than local
or ordinary public benefit, and said City
Council hereby declares that the district
In the said City of Los Angeles benefited
by said work or improvement, and to be
assessed to pay the costs and expenses
thereof. Is described as follows:

All that portion of the City of Los An-
geles included within the following de-
scribed exterior boundary line, to wit:

Commencing at the most southerly cor-
ner of lot 1, block 2 of Map of Blocks 1
and 2 West Depot Tract, as per map
recorded in Hook 7, page 3J, Miscellaneous
Records of Los Angeles •County; thence
northaasUrly In a direct line to the most
easterly corner of said last mentioned lot;
thence northeasterly lna direct line to tho
must CfiEterly corner nf lot 20 of Map of
Schleslnger's Subdivision of lot 16. Ablla
Tract, as per map recorded In Book 37.
pnuo 71, Miscellaneous Records of said
county; thence northwesterly In a direct
llfto to the most nprtherly corner of said
lot "0; thence northerly in a direct line
to ihe most northerly corner of lot 4 of
said last mentioned man: thence south ti3
decrees 23 minutes west 137.8 feet to a
point: thence south 16 degrees 53 minutes
\\«nt to a point in the northerly line of
Hiinardo (street; thence easterly along
snid last mentioned line to the point of
beginning.

Sec. 8. That tho Street Superintendent
of said city shall cause to be conspicuous-
ly posted along the line of said contem-
plated work or improvement. In the mnn-
ner and form required by law, notices
of the passage of this Ordinance, and he
shall also cause a notice similar In sub-
stance to be published for six days ln the
Lob Angeles Herald, a dally newspaper
published and circulated In said city, and
hereby designated by tho said City Coun-
cil for such publication.

Sec. 4. The said City Clerk shall certify
to the passage of this Ordinance and
cause the same to be published by two In-
sertions thereof In the Los Angeles Her-
ald, and shall cause the said Ordinance to
be poatud conspicuously for two days on
or near the chamber door of 4he said
Council, and thereupon and thereafter It
\u25a0hall take effect and be In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing Or.

dlnance was adopted by the Council of the
City of Los Angeles at Its meeting oi
January 22, 1906. by the following vote:

Ayes-Messrs. Ford. Illller. Hammon.
Houtrhton, Kern, Binlth and Summer-
land (7).

Noes-None.
fj

»\u25a0

City Clerk and ex-Officlo Clerk of the
Council of the Cityot Los Angeles.

Approved this Bth day of February, 1906.VV OWEN McALEER,
M2-1S 2t Mayor.

Tslk-o-Phono fret. See the proposition
19 today's Herald.,
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In Book 4, page 4S of Maps, npcordg of
Bftld County; thence WMterly and paral-
lel to the southerly line of Tenth street
to the northeast cornpr of lot IX3 ofmnp of Clark and Hrynn's Wpotmore-
land Place, as ppr map recorded In HookB, pages 110 and 111 of maps, Recordsof said County; thence southerly andparallel to tho easterly lino ef Ver-mont avenue to the southeast corner oflot 163 of «ald lam mentioned map;
thence westerly In a direct line to thosouthwest corner of snid lnut mentioned
lot; thence northwesterly In a direct
line to the aouthenst corner of lot 10 otmnp nf McLean's Subdivision of n. por.
tlon of Section 2S, Township 1 South,
Flange 14 West, n» per mnp recorded InHook 72, pngp 84, Miscellaneous Rec-ords ot sold county; thence wpflterly
nnd parallel to the northerly line of
rloo street to thp nouthwest cornpr of
lot 35 of *nld last mpntloned mnp;
thence, northerly nnd pHrallpl to thewesterly line of New Hampshire bvp-
nile-to thp southerly line -of Twelfthstrppf; thence easterly nlong said lastmen tloneel line to tho westerly line of
nt.la New Hampshire nvcntip; thence
northerly In a direct line to the south-
west cornpr nf lot 5 of mnp of Entell-Ine Trnet, ns por mnp recorded InBookS, pnge Si of Maps. Tlecords of snlrt
Countyj thonco Mortherly In a direct
Inc. to tin- northwest corner of said

last mpntloned lot: thpnee easterly In
a direct lino to the Houthwpst cornpr
of lot « of dalil last mentioned map;
theni-p northerly In a dlreet lino to the
northwr-st corner of lot 10 nf gnld last
mentioned mnp; thenen westerly In a
dlrpct lltiß in tlip southwest corner oflot 1 of map of the partition nf the Isa-l>rla Morpno Trnet, ns per map filed In
Superior Court ense No. 6 Ti 3l, Records
of said County: thrnee northerly In a
direct llnp. to the northwest cornpr of
snid last mentioned lot; thence north-
westerly In a direct line to tho south-
west rnrnpr of lot 13. Hlock 2ii of map
nf Electric Railway Homestead Associa-tion, nn ppr miili recorder] In Honk 14,
page 27, Miscellaneous Uecords of snid
County; thence northerly In a direct
line to the southwest cornpr of lot 7,
Hlock 2.1 nf said last mentioned mnp;
thpnee vvpstprly In a direct Hue to the
smith west corner of lot 7. Hlock 24 of
snid lnst mentioned mnp; thence north-
erly In a direct line to the southwest
roriior of lot 1, Hlock 24 of said lnst
mentioned map; thenco westerly nnd
rarnllol to the southprly llnp of Tenth
street to ih.. easterly line of Catalinastreet; thence northerly nlong said last
mentioned lino to tho point of begin-
ning.

Sec. 3. That the Street Superintendent
of said city shall cansn to be conspicuous-
ly posted along tho line of said contem-
plated work or improvement, In tho man-ner nnd form required hy law, notices oftho passage of this Ordinance, and ha
shnll also cause a notice similar In sub-
stance to be published for six days In the
Los Angeles Herald, a daily newspaper
published and circulated in said city,nnd
hereby designated by the said City Coun-
cil for such publication.

Sec. 4. Tho said; \u25a0 City Clerk
slmll cprtlfy to tho passage of
this Ordlnunoo nn<l cause the
same to he published by two Inser-
tions thereof In tho Los Angeles Herald,
nnd shall cause the said Ordinnnce to be
posted conspicuously for two days on or
near the chamber door of the said Coun-
cil, and thereupon and thereafter It shall
take effect ancl bo In force. \u25a0

Ihereby certify that the foregoing Or-
dinance was adopted by the Council of
the City of Loa Angeles at Its meeting
of January 22, 1906. by the following
vote:

Ayes
—

Messrs. Ford, Hlller,ITammon,

Houghton, Kern, Smith and Summer-
land (7).

Noes— None.
H. J. LELANDE,

City Clork and ex-Offlclo Clerk of the
Council of the City of Los Angeles.
Approved this Bth day of February,

1906.
OWEN McALEER,

2-12-13 2t Mayor.

Ordinnnce Ko. 12.452
(New Series.;

An Ordinance declaring tho intention of
the Mayor and Council of tho City of
l.os Angeles to change and establish
the grade of Hillstreet, from First
street to Temple street, in said city.

The Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Et-ctlon 1. That It 'is the Intention of
the Council of the City of Los Angeles to
cllang-e and establish the grade of

HILLSTREET
from tho north linn of First street to
the south lino of Temple street, in ac-
cordance with the following eleva-
tions:.

At the Intersection with tho norther-
ly line of First street tho grade shall
ho as follows: On the easterly sldn of
Hill street 314.00 as now established,
at a point 25 feet westerly from tho
same 316.16: on the westerly side of
Hillstreet 317. 53, and at a point four
feet easterly from the same 317. 53.

On a lino across Hillstreet and 193
feet north of the northwesterly cor-
ner of Hilland First streets the grade
shall be ns follows: On the easterly
Bido of Millstreet 320. C1. at a point
twenty-five feet westerly from the
samo 320.61; on the westerly side of
'lillstreet 351.27, nnd at a point four
feet easterly from the snmo 351.27.

At a point on the west sido of Hill
street 203 feet north.of the north line
of First street the grade shnll be 353.00
and at a point on the east sldo directly
opposlto thereto tho grade shall be
253.00.

At a point on the west side of Hill
street 211 feet north of|the north line
of First street tho grade shall be. 353.00
and nt a point on the east side of Hill
street directly opposito thereto the
tjrndo shall be 353.00.

At a point on the west side of Hill
street 211.01 feet north of tho north
line nf First street, the grade shall be
153.84 and at n point nn the past side

n? Hill street, directly opposlto thereto
the grade shall be 353. n-l.

At a point on the west side of Hill
street 226.00 fpet north nf the north
line of First street the grado shall be
3C1.«4 and at a point on tho east side
of Hillstreet directly opposite thereto
the gradn shnll bo 361 .64.

At a point on the west side of Hill
street 232.00 fppt north of the north
line of First street the grade shall be
3151.R4. and at a point on the cast side
of Hillstreet directly opposite thereto
the grade shall be 361.64.

At a point on the west side of Hill
F.treet 2C2.01 feet north of tho north
line of First street tho grado shall be-
302. 15, and nt a point on the east stde
of Hillstreet directly opposite thereto
tho grade shall be :-G2.18.

At a point on the west sido of Hill
street 247.00 feet north of the north
line of First street the glade shall be
370. 2S mid at a point on the east
side of Tllll street directly opposite
thereto Hipgr.ide shall ho 370.28.

At a point on the west side of Hill
street 2511.00 feet north of tho north
lino of First street tho grade Hhall bo
3V0.2S and at a point on thp east side
of Hillstreet dlrei-tly opposite thereto
the grade shall be 370.28.

At a point nn the west side of Hill
street 253.01 fept north of the north
lino of First street the grade shall bo
370.82, and at 11. point on the east side
of Hillstreet directly opposito thereto
the grade shall be 370. 82.

At a point on tlm west side of Hill
street' 2ii8.00 feet north of the north
lino of First street the grado shall be
578.92 nnd at a point on the oast sld>;

nf Hillstreet directly opposite thereto
the grade shall be 378.92.

At a point on tho west sido of Hill
street £74.00 feet north of the north
line of First street the grado shall be
378.92. and at n point on tho eust Bide
of Hillstreet directly opposite thereto
the grado shall be 378.92.

At a point on the west sldo of Hill
Btreet 274.01 foot north ot tho north
lino of First street the grade shall be
379.40, ann at a point on the east side
of Hillstreet directly opposite thereto
the grado shall be 379.46.

At a point on the west side of Hill
street 288.00 feet north of the north
linoof First street the grade shall be
387. G6. and at a point on the east side
of Hill street directly opposite thereto
the grade shall be 387.66.

At a point on tho west side cf Hill
\u25a0treet 295.00 feet north ot the north
lino of First 'street the grade shall be
387.56, end at a point on the east sldo
of Hill1 street, directly opposite thereto
the grade shall be 387.60.

At a point on the west side of Hill
street 2A5.01 feet north of the north
line of First itreet the grade shall be
SBB.lO. and at a point on the east side
of Hill street directly onposlte thereto
the grade shall be 868.10.

At a point on the west aide of Hill
street SlO.OO feet north of the north
line of First street the grade shall be
398.24. and at a point on the east aide
of Hill street directly opposlto thereto
the grade shall be 898.20,

At a point on the west side of Hill
\u25a0treet 880.00 feet north of the north

Ordinance No. 12.404
(New Series.)

An Ordinance of tho Mnyor and Coun-
cil of the City of Los Angeles, declaring
their Intention to construct a sewer in
said city in Tenth street and other

The Mayor nnd Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordnln. as follows:

Section 1. That tho public interest nnd
convenience require, and that it ls
the intention of the Council ot tho
City of Los Angeles to^order tho follow-
ing work to bo done, to wit:
\ That a vitrified pipe sewer bo con-
structed In said city In

TENTH STRRET,
from Catalina street to Arapahoe street;

ELEVENTH STREET,
from Elden avenue to Hoover street; in

TWELFTH STREET,
from Vermont avenuo to New Hamp-
shire avenue: Ih

TWELFTH STREET, ,
from Elden avenue to Magnolia avenue;
in \u25a0

riCO STREET,
from Pacific avenuo to Arapahoe street;

• BERENDO STREET,
from 362 feet north of Tenth street to
316 feet south of Tenth street; In

NEW HAMPSIIIHK AVENUE,
from Twelfth street to Pico street; In

NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE,
from 34G.70 feet south of Eleventh
street to Snn Marino street; in

VERMONT AVENUE,
from San Marino street to Pico street;

MEN*LO AVENUE,
from Tenth street to northerly termi-
nus; in

\u25a0WKSTMORELAND AVKNUE,
from Tenth street to northerly terml-"

US: in
ELDEN AVKNUE. \u25a0

from northerly terminus to Pico street;

MAGNOLIA AVKNUE.
from Fifteenth street to San Marino
dtree t; in

ARAPAIIOK STREET,
from SIS feet south of l'ioo street to
northerly terminus; in

.HOOVEII STREET.
frpm Park View street to Twelfth
street, between tho points, on the lines,
At the elevations and on the grades ns
tre desienatcd on the plan Mid profile
of said sewer on fllo In the office of the
City Engineer of said citT, said plan
and profile being numbered 11,70-7 in
the records of said office; said sower
shall bo built across such street or
alley intersections, and withsuch man-
holes. Junction chambers, llushtunks
lion covers, steps and buckets, and
other appurtenances, as aro designated
upon said plan and profile.

Said improvement shnll bo con-
structed in accordance with said plan
and profile; In accordance with plans
Nos 25.482. 25,185, 25,4ri.-|, 2:.,l'iti, 25,457,
25,458,- 25,r»02 and 25,4f>3 on fllo In the
office o£ the said City Engineer; and
in further accordanco with tho speci-
fications therctor on flloIn tho offlco ot
the City Clerk of said city, said speci-
fications being entitled "Specifications
for the construction of a sower in
Tenth street, from Catalina street to
Arapahoe street; In Eleventh street,
from ISlden aven-jn to Hoover street; In
Twelfth (street, from Vermont avenue to
New Hampshire avenue; ln Twelfth
street, from Klden avenuo to M.-ignnllu
avenuo: inPico street, from Pacific; ave-
nue to Arapaheo street; in lierendo
street, from 3>2 feet north of Tenth
street to 316 fc-ot south of Tenth street,
In New Hampshire avenue, from
Twelfth street to Pico street; ln Now
Hampshire avenue, from 346.70 feet
south of Eleventh stree,t to San Marino
street: in Vermont avenue, from San
Marino street to Pico street; in Menlo
avenue, from Tenth street to northerly
terminus; in Westmoreland avenuo,
from Tenth street to northerly termi-
nus; In Klden avenue, from northerly
terminus to Pico street, ln Magnolia
avenue, from Fifteenth street to San
Marino street; hi Arapahoe street, from
815 feet south of Pico street to north-
erly terminus; ln Hoover street, from
Park View street to Twelfth street in
the City of Los Angeles," and whichSpecifications 'were approved by said
Council at Its meeting of January 22.1900, which said Plan and Profile, said
Plans, and said Specifications are here-by referied to for more particular de-scription of said work.

Sec. 2. That the said contemplated
work of Improvement, In tho opinion of
said City Council, la of more than
local or ordinary public benefit, anasaid City Council hereby declares thui
the .district In the said City of Los An-
geles benefited by said work or Im-
provement, and to be assessed to nay
tlwi costs and expenses thereof, Is de-scribed as follows:

All that portion of the City of LosAngeles Included within the following
described exterior boundary line, to
,wlt: ,

of ul?^ iinff ,at tlle northwest corner
Rnll™ ii4£BIOCl5 3 of Kra^ ot ElectricHallway Homestead Association, ns per

ceilaneous Records of l,nr. Angeles
n£',',lV y: th0'1('1" from said P"lnt of be-™,'"S easterly In a direct line to thennitiiHast corner of said last mentioned

\u0084„ W '\henca northerly In a directillmJ t <• »ort,hwesticorner of lot 6
-

Block 3 of said last mentioned map;thenco easterly in a direct line to thenortheast corner of lot 21. Block 2 ofsaid last mentioned map; thence north-
c.-no r

l
i

<1,ilr',t,""° to tnn northwestcorner of lot 1, block 2 of said last men-loned map; thence easterly In a direct
n° 1 1

'
S no,'"jll?ast coiner of lot 1,• jlonk 1 of said list mentioned map,thence northeasleriy in a direct line to'no northwest corner of lot 19!? of map

of Clark and Bryan's IVungalow Row,
as ncr map recorded in Hook ii.page 111
I Records of said County; thenceeasterly In a direct line to th« north-east cornor of lot .17 of map of Clarkand Bryan'B Westmoreland Tract, asper map recorded In Hook 5, page 71 ofiial??' ? effrdß "f Bal<l Couiity; thencesoutherly ina direct line to tho south-east corner of lot 20 of. said last men-tioned mnp; thence southerly In a. di-

}.-vtJ"\r to the northeast i-orner of lot
Z6 or Clark and Bryanls Westmorelandlinct. jis per map recorded in Hook •),pagre 4u. Maps. Records of said County;-
thPiice .snutherly.in n. direct lino to th>!northeast corner of lot l!i,of said lastmentioned map; thenre easterly In ad rect Him. to the northeast corner oflot 11. nf said last mentioned map;
thence easterly in a direct line to IIUmost northerly corner of lot 5, Block 1of map of

t
Palm Place, as per map re-rorded in Hook 4. page .14 of Maps, Rec-ords _nf snid County; thenre soulheast'-erly ina direct lino to the most easterly

cornor of sild last mentioned lot:thenoe southwesterly In a direct line tothe most .southerly rorner of said last
mentioned lot; thence southwesterly
In a direct line to the most east-erly corner of lot 7. Block 1 of saidhist mentioned map: tlioiico south-westerly In a direct line to thomost southerly cornr-r of suld lnst men-tioned lot; thence southeasterly in a
direct lino to the most easterly corner
of lot A of said last mentioned map,
said lnst mentioned point being on thenorthwesterly lino of Grand View
street; thence southwesterly along saidlast mentioned Una tn. the most south-erly comer of lot 12, TJlock 1 of saidlast mentioned map; tlioure, southwest-
erly in :i direct lino to tho southeastcorner of lot 152 of map of Clark nndBryan s lone star Tract, as per map
recorded In Hook 70. pa* 21, Miscel-laneous Rfcords of said County; thence
westerly In a direct line to the south-
west comer of said last mentioned lot;
thenre southwesterly in a dlreet lino totho southeast corner of lot 126 of said
last mentioned map: tiienco southerly
and parallel to the easterly line of Ara-pahoe street to a point on the northerly
line of Pico street; tlienre scutherly in
a direct line to tho northeast corner oflot 1. Hlock 10 of the I,oomlBTract Ad-dition, as per map recorded In Honk 53.
liacre 92, Miscellaneous Itecords of said
County; thence southerly in a direct
lino to the southeast cornor of lot 16,
Block X of s.ild hist mentioned map;
thence westerly In a direct lino to the
southwest corner of said last mentioned
lot; thonce westerly in a direct line to thefioutheiiHt corner of lot 40. Block A otcaiil last mentioned map; thence west-
erly In a direct lino to the southwest
corner of said lust mentioned lol;
thence northerly In a direct line to the
northwest corner of lot 39. Black A of
said lust mentioned mnp; thence north-
>weHterly hi a direct line to the south-
east corner of lot 13. Block A of plat oC
tho Loomls Tract, as per map recorded
in Book 14, page 71, Miscellaneous Rec-.
ords of said County; thence westerly ln
n direct lino to the west corner of said
last mentioned lot; thenco westerly in
a direct line to the southeast corner.of
lot 0, Hlock B of map of the Bhermau
Tract, ns per map recorded ln Hook 11,
pag-e 100, Mesicellaneous Records of
said County; thence westerly In a direct
line to the southwest corner of said
last mentioned lot; thence northerly
and parallel to the westerly line of
Magrnolia avenue to a pAlnt on the
southerly line ot lot 3. Block A of said
last mentioned map; thenco westerly
nnd parallel to die southerly line of
Pico street to the southwest corner of
lot 11, Block A of tmld last mentionedmap: thenre northerly in « direct lino
to the northwest corner of said last
mentioned lot; thence northerly In a di-
rect lino to the southwest corner of
lot 1 of map of Clark and Bryan's Lono
Btar Tract, as per map recorded InBook 70,- page 21, Miscellaneous lieir-
or.l» of said County; thenco noitherly
and parallel to the center line of Kl-
den avenue to the northwest corner
of lot 130 of Clark and Bryan's West-
moreland Tract, a» per raao recordad


